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M.Cre, studerits, J-;
moire -years Ï
for Dentists

by Greg.Neimrflf
The number of' students tc>

be alawed into the predent4jl.
dental., and postdentalinirstruc-
tion here will be doub)ed, pen-
ding ratification tram the Board
of overnors. but.tbey wil have te
spend a rni rïinium of seveni
years tao btait.heir degrees.

Generài Facuities Couicil,
* accepted proposais from thê_-

Dentistry *Facuity Moriay.
recomnmend-ing ta_ the Board_
that woulId limit the predenWa.L
education periad ta one year;
preferring the established two
yea rsyste m. G FC aisaî inc reased,
the number of dentistry 1nstrucý.
tion pears from four ta fiive, aï"-
proposed by Dean-McCutcher' ,',ý
of the Dentistry Facuity

*The rationnai for defeaîi
k - ,*thefirst'proposai grew,.Iarge

out of the opposition rais0d1I~mu -e m Irua ~memberswho feit the un'ives
shuldd hait a-tedfPil _ ý ; y P r 'X ct 'ý$oWo*tonalii1n" in itsinstriu'
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Re-emphasîsing.*,th îé, b¶eore- Ç inciI is created f n tel4' 1bchsrd up. atv taone. hJack Girton. presider$.ltW
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Union. Led aewêf.-,b-Asoêitt.saidthàt reduýirthe, number of' predntlthrouigh.-the ist cf_ serviceesh.-- '- , i

feit thé SU shouid be aftânng. struction years ta tmie',p1àKý

registery. the reopening Dtfthe *-seeking entryinto ttie quà
SUB Art Gall",<.-as -we ta b rgemn -" wo has ivedin Abrta Dr. The~ aemtin ee fciy

inicreases i ayeare ad Raeah esidency con- 1n Cana.da.- or. errftary reses4ted le t" r. o"Studerits f nd the cofioli
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However.,et lest nighf's decîding which of t-hé.Lstdns uci etn. applicents will be bccepted. S t u d é h --Ao n t
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about the f irsf ofthese paying. University , undingý. and ifs
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SU executivesroughed up
WATERLOO (CUP)- Three

members of the University of
Waterloo Student Federation
executive were roughed up
March 1 5 while investigation
charges of violence at an Anti-
lmperialist Alliance (AIA) con-
ference held on campus.

The student council has
now decided they will pay the
legal costs of the three should
they decide to prosecute those

-alleged to have committed the
assault.

The incident occurred
when two members of the
Young Socîalists, a Trotskyîte
group, dicided 10 altent the
Politîcal Economy of Canada
conference being joîntly spon-
sored bythe AIA and the student
fede ration.'

Accord îng ta the AIA the YS
members first saîd they were
attendîng the conference as
Ilobservers" rather than as par-
ticipants. Later, accordîng Io
the same sources, they an-
nounced to the conference their
intention of "exposing" the AIA
and havîng the student federa-
lion ban the group form cam-
pus.

After beîng physîcally
ojocted from the conferenco.
the YS members. proceeded te
tell student president John
Shortaîl, education chairman
S h ane Roberts, an d
publications chairman Randy
Hannîgan what had happened.

Shortal, Roberns, Han-
nigan the two complainlants.
and two others decîdd ol go
overt10 he converence and tind
out what had occurred. Accor-
ding 10 a report Sortaîl made to
council. ho altempted te dis-
cuss the incident vwîth the

STUDENT ,ftom page I

cheaper.
If anyone wants 10 corne

and vsît me. pleaso don't. l'm
still wvearig the negligee.,

MY BUDGET
On Hand ........... $105.78
Exponses:
Food ..................... $4.95
Laundry ............. $100.83
TOTAL ............... $105.78
BALANCE .. ..... 1.. OC00

The Gateway wshes te
announce that thls wil/ be the
'ast column in thls series, We do
net have funds available te put
up the bail Cur student's
prob/ems are new taken caré of,
however. He has free food and
she/ter and the Alberta gevern
ment has a great daytime un-
iversity p/an for prfsoners.

DENTISTS, from page 1

dîfferent schools in the States,
"lthe most carrots go 10 the
schools wîth shortened educa-
tien periods." he said.

For many the reduced
predental requ'irernIns \wll net
appiy anyw/av. ýîrcc rnany
applicants to e Dvr,:trv cerne
tram holders et crier degrees in
ether taculties.

These arguments wvere
overruled bytho collective vote.
though, and Dentistry will now
have te corne up wîth a seven
year dentîstry program.

The Board et Governors will
later decide on the budgetary
implications et the proposai,

RESIDENVTS, frorn page 1

porblems created by the defini-
lion~ of "residont" would be
staggerîng said Law rep A. Esau,
especially in the appoals
procedure where theusands of
reasenable exceptions wvould
have te ho considered.

Nevertheless bath motions
wvere carried, and il romains ta

bèseen how closoly the

canference coordînator
bocause he "felt il important te
know who had tlem (the YS)."

Shortaîl says he tred ta
appeal tothoAIA"as roasonablo
poople" but ended up gettîng
pinned ta a wall. punched and
kicked by AIA security peiple.

The AIA however. says the
three "swaggered int the con-
ference. dîsrupted small group
discussions. demanded ta
speak with one of the con-
ference coordinators" and were
generally obnoxious.

Accordîng 10 the AIA,
Roberts "refused 10 cooperate
and began shoving a tape
recorder rudely inIe the faces et
several regîsterod delegates."

.Roberts then triedt10collect
the anmes of those persans
whom the YS members saîd
orîgînally threw them out. ac-
cordîng to the AIA.

The AIA says the action
against the federation off icaîls
was necessary and legal, and
explained in a press release that
the YS. "have attempted te
disrupt AIA meetings in the ujast,
and the AIA has passed a motion
ta oppose. and expose
Trots kyî sm.-

The AIA dlaims the tedera-
ion officiais who got învolvedin

the scufflo were'dupes' of the
Ilsinister and diabolîcal motives
of the Young Socialists" and
ended up trying 10 "accomplish
what the Young Socialîsîs could
not" - the disruption of the
converence.

Roberts disagrees. -Ho, says
the federation paid forr,;the
conference on the stipulation
Ihat the event would be 'open'.
He bnly went ta the conferonce
ta "clarify" the charges the YS
members had made.

"We went there as tedera-
lion officiais te inquire about
the incident." Roberts said.
Iland ta avoîd turther violence."
He says the federation "intends
te press charges" agaînst the
AIA.

Non academic staff walks out
WINNIPEG (CUP) -

Members of the largest union at
the University of Manitoba stag-
ed a walkout Thursday. (March
20)10o back contract demands.

The 1,100 technical and
administrative employees
belong Io the Association af
Employees Supportîng Educa-
lion Services <AESES), an in-
dependent union formed in
1973.

The AESES strike is the
second in recent yeaýs. The
Canadian Association of In-
dustriai. Mechanîcal and Allîed
Workers (CAIMAW) staged a
strike October 1 973 after a
breakdlown in* negotiations.
That strîke lasted three weeks
before a setulement was reach-
ed and the university bookstore.
rri0t computer facilities, and
payroll and accountîng
procedures were hampered or
shut down.

The most serîous threat is
ta the exam schedule. AESES
employees are responsîble for
lyping up both exam schedules
and exams. A prolonged strîke
could put the entîre sohedule in
jeopardy.

AESES gave the unîversîtya
preview et Thursday's strike
wîth a study session Monday
(March 1 7). At the session,
membersvoted overwhelmîngly
ta rejeet the latest administra-
tion otter and reaftirmed their
nIent ta strîke Thrusday.

The union is seekîng a
classification shift et 24.8 per
cent Io bring salaries up t0 the
standards of other werkers
doîng comparable work.

AESES is aise seekîng a
cost-of-livîng increase that
would take in the ime trom
October 1974 ta Aprîl 1975
wîîh a minimum raîse et 25c per
hour.

The unîversîîy administra-
tion responded ta the union
demands wîth an offer et 1 2.2

~iin., ApvM6

Students union Theatre
'4,-a

84, E,,'~' 4
~..M4ÙtNExri~c,~

per cent average increase et
$600 per year. A second
across-the-board increaso of 2
per cent would come March 3 1,
1975.

The administration also
offered ta move ail employees
ta the next step in their job
classification whîch would in
turn moan a slaary increase of 4
per cent.

It's a littie taise." saîd Allen
Yost. AESES diroctor ef
employer relations. "That $600
guaranteed increase is borrow-

ed against future increases. it's
lke givî ng two pay increasos in
a row and then skîppîng the
1h ird."

Yost saîd AESES workers
are moved up one step on their
job classification each year
anyway, s0 the administr ilion
was not really offerin ,.n
to the union.

U of M president Ernest
Sirluck instrucîed faculty heads
10 continue actîvtes hawould
complete courses and run spr-

continued on page J0

FRA Tfirom page 1

curred during the social - and in
tact represonlatives of the fraI
express confidence that tl
happened afterward - the un-
îversîîy has charged for the
damage claiming thal thase
usîng CAB are responsible for tl
untîl the next morning
regardless of when their tunc-
tion ends.

In fact. DU is nol beîng
charged dîrectly. Rather the
unîversily has charged the
Students' Union - through
whom ail such functions are
booked - and the union has in
turn sent a bill 10 the frat.

ilvvas toiiltis redsoi- that
Spellîscy brought the malter
before Council.

However, Councils only
alternatives seem ta be toeieîher
pay the tab themselves or else
insist that DUi pay rip. Thiq is the
resuit of the tact that counicîl
has had to post a bond for any
damage donc la CAB as a result

of socials held there.
n addition, Students' Un-

ion presîdent Joe McGhie saîd
'the univorsity is lookîng for a
reason. ta cease allowping
students the use of CAB for
socials. "We eîther cancel the
socials or we pay the price." he
sa id.

Services v.p. Tony
Melnechuk, saîd that DU
representatîves had tld him
they did not feel any respon-
sibility for the wîndow and Ihat
they did not intend ta pay for it.
Ho saîd ho had bold them in Ihal
case the Students' Union toit no
responsîblîîv la permit DU
further use of CAB for socials.
"A threat obvîously," he added.

A motion by engineering
rep Harold Cullick. net ta ne-
quire paymenî for tho damage
was tabled and will have ta be
considered by the 1975-76
council.

.The rose is gold...
but a diamond at heart

A three-some for someone you love very
much. Golden earrings with a ring. to
match. OId fashioned enough to be very
modern. Each is a rose of Birks l4kt.
yellow gold ... each cradling a discreet
Birks diamond.

Pair of earrings,$ i 75The ring,$ 125

BIRFIKS
J E W E - L L E R S

Specialists Styling
&Hair Care

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling
Campus Tower BIdg.
Bsmt. 8625-112 St.
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RCMP interrogation techniques

Roberts' revused rules
CHARLOTTETOWN (CUP) - An RCMP ýtraining

manual dea!ing with the interrogation of prisoners
urges the use of "brain-wvashing" methods, lies,-
threats. and degradation to obtaîin confessions from
suspects.

The manual, called "Interrogation Techniques,"
orîgînates f rom the Training and Development Branch
cf the RCMP in Ottawa.

The document orîgînally became public after
being leaked to the Cadre. the student newspaper at
the University of Prince Edward Island. The Cadre
broke the story on March 25 and later in the day David,
MacDonald (PC-Egmont) raîsed the issue inthe House
of Commong in Ottawa, demanding an explanation.

Solîcîtor-General Warren Alîman denîed
knowledge of the document but said he would "get a
copy.-"The Cadre had earlîer confîrmed the authentici-
ty of the document by having their local RCMP
detachment check wîth Superîntendant R.G. Moffat in
Ottawa.

The author of the manual. A.R. Roberts, formerly
Chief Inspector of the Calgary cîty police, and now
head of securîty for prîvate business in Calgary,
stresses in the introduction that the techniques
outlîned are "sîmply exploîtîng those tendencîes whîch
are common to most people."

Physical Force
No,
Brainwashing

Yes

"None of the techniques
whîch are disçussed in
thîs paper wîll employ physîcal
force of any kînd. The technî-

ques outlined hereunder do
howvever employ a hîdden
battery -of 'hsi nao'
(braînwashîng). techniques to
influence the emotionai attitude
of the subîect or suspect,"
Roberts says in the report.

t înîtîaliy says that in any
interrogation -we are goîng t0
do everyfhîng that is egai and
rîght." fo obraîn a statement,
employîng no tricks that might
be considered illegal.

"But. there is a point whîch

s reached in every interroga-
tion when you stîli may not have
that statement and you knowv if
you go any further in the
specifîc technique that you are

-employing that your statement
wîili be ruied inadmissable."

t says the. înterrogating
offîcer must decîde whether to
leave the room wthout a state-
ment or go ahead wîth 'other
techniques." These mîght not
produce admîssable evîdence.
but mîght lead to other informa-
tion,

"I suggest that. atfthîs point.
the Marquis of QueensbLry
(boxîng) rules go out the wîn-
dow an the interrogator must
open up hîs bag of tricks and go
for anyevîdence whîch may
be placed in court, regardiess of
the method employed f0 secure
that evîdence."

The techniques outlîned in
the paper are gîven a number of
descriptive names.

Everybody's
Doing It

"n the case of a perverted
or indecent assault or any other
crime where sex in învolved."
the booklet suggest con-
fessions be înduced by makîng
the suspect think the crime was
a natural impulse. "And anyway,
thîs broad was probably askîng,
for if," the booklet suggests as
one approach.

A sîmîilar approach is
suggested for child molesters
under what is called fhe Blame
the Vîctîm Technique.

Tnis approach shows the
suspect how bad thînqs mîqht
get. Loss of job, respect and
famiy are -al possîbîlîties heid
up to the prîsoner. "Then the
interrogator offers hîm a
glimpse of heaven, or reward as
if is known in the braînwashîng
technique.' The suspect is then
induced to believe that the
horrible thîngs whîch. were
suggested may not happen,

Heaven and HeIl
Technique

Wîfh -thîs technique the
*manual says: ... the sublect is
interrogated at aIl hours of the
day or nîght; he has been kept in
isolation and has had mosf of
his ciothes taken away from
hîm. He is dressed in a sloppy
pair of coveralîs. He does not
use hîs own shoes but înstead is
gîven a pair of shoes too large
for him so thaf they slop about.
There are no shoe laces in the
shoes:,4He has no beitto hoid hîs
pahots)'oij" . "r I

,"l11n- the braiinwashing
technique this is an assuait on
hîs digrrty. By the very fact of
beîng sfrîpped of hîs own
clothes it s an assault upon hîs
own îdentîfy. He now feels
forsaken and forgotten due to

the iack offamiliar surrounding
and the refusai o f hi s
custodians to aliiow him any
contact at ail with his friends
and loved ones,- t continues.

Hot Confession
Technique

This gives suggestions for
obfaining scene of the crime
confessions.

"Affer placing the accused
under arrest, and while stîlli n
the possession of your revolver,
you inform the accused that he
s no doubt the party that is
responsible for over fifty
housebreakings or fîfty shop-
breakings or a great number of
armed robberîes in that par-
ticular district.

"While the suspect s stîlli n
the throes of emotion from his
present predîcament he is most
hiable to answer that he has oniy
commîtted fen shopbreakings
or maybe just four or fîve armed
robberîes."

Instruction on howtIo break
dpwn gu1,pects and force them
ta confes1s to, crimes using iess
than "Marquis of Queensbury-
ruies, concludes wîth Roberts
a.àising: 'We as police offîcers
m.ust constantly remînd
ourselves that we are servants
of the public and not its mdster
and we must neyer overstep the
boundaries pertaînîng f0 the
human dignity of man."

.rRMVEL phorTe 433-2444

Soon classes wiIl be over so why flot
think of your summer plans before it
is too late, cail to-day for informa-
tion on charters, youth tares, etc.

PANTY HOSE SPECIAL PANTY HOSE SPECIAL

w ~PROMENADEI

U)PANTY HOSE
CD REG. $1.-OO/PAIR (

-NOW 3FOR$1.99
Z- 0

< ~Listerine Antiseptic 18 oz.5-
-JSugg. Retail $1.99 -

Spec $1.59c.> .Z

w -
CL Need a Spare Key? We Cut Keys

wComplete Post Office Service 0

0 MCAMPUS DRUG LTD. <

I~8623-1-12 St. Campus Tower Bldg.m
ZPh. 433-115Ph 433-1679 -
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The City of Edmonton

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
PROGRAM

Alil students previously employed by the City of Edmonton are
required to check the Recal Lists posted on April 7th, in the various
Canada Manpower Centres. If your name is on a list, it is your
responsibility to report to the City of Edmonton Employment
Office, #21 Centennial Building, 10015 - 103 Avenue, for
documentation PRIOR to the date indicated beside each name. IF
YOU HAVE NOT BEEN DOCUMENTED BY THE DATE IN-
DICATED, VOUR POSITION WILL BE FILLED BY SOMEONE
E LSE.

ALI persons whose names do not appear on the Recal List must
register àt the appropriate- Canada Manpower Centre off ice:

1 . UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA STUDENTS
Canada Manpower Office
4th Floor, Students' Union Building
U of A Campus

2. N.A.î.T. Students
Student Placement Office
N.A.I.T. Campus

3. High School. Community College., Out of Town Students
Canada Manpower Centre
2nd Floor, Centennial Building
10015 - 103 Avenue'

AFTER APRIL 1ST AIL STUDENTS REGISTER AT:

Operation Placement
Credit-Foncier Building
10275 Jasper Avenue



Leadbeater and Council take office
by Bernie Fritze

Presidýnt Leadbeater and
the new Studlents' ouncii take
office today, and i ne previous
t ra d it io ns o f st u den t
governments on this campus.
their interest, n office wil be
providing student services.

Executive proposais for
1 975-76 include the institution
of course urfions -for the Arts
iacuity students. Because of the
sîze of the faculty, Leadbeater
thought course unions (eg.
Socioiogy Club) would better
serve the need for organized
input wthîn the facuity. To
promote this, he has promised
fundîn g wîiI be avaiiable to
these kinds of interest grou ps.

And for the Science facuity,
an undergraduate socîety is
proposed. Being a smaller
facuity, a societV couid better
serve their communications
rîeeds.

Students can get ready for
another referendum next year.
Popular opinion wii be soi icited

contest. If these people are stîli
interested, please get ahoid of
me in the near future.

Kim Skinner
Actîvties coordînator

Red fleer coliege
P.S. -Piease ask these

poeple, editor. if they've even
seen a beer bottie, Thanks.

The arrogance of "Gdcbd
Citizen" (Gateway rno. 49) dc6i-
cernîng South East Asia is
matched oniy his appaiing
gnorance of the recent history

of that area. To use hîs words, "if
you are truiy concerned about
what the people of South [ast
Asia want- then consîder fîrst
the wvay that the ýVietnamese
have organised themseives
agaînst foreîgn invaders since
the Second Worid War'

n 1941, under the
leadership of Ho Chi Minh, the
Vetminh vwas tormed totfight off
both the Japanese invaders and
the equaiiy brutal French,
colonial administration, wvhich
the Japaniese kept intact. The
Vietminh resîstance wvas a pop-
uiar front in the broadest sense
of the term, înciuding every
lîberal to ieft shade of political
opinion and its representatîve
organisation and successes

Io deal with the qu.-stio(ns of
membershîp in the Nationa:
Union of Students. and the
acceptability of a four-day
school week. Both of these
items were promised durîng the
election campaign a nd council
perm[ttîng. both questions will
be deait wîith before Christmas
1975. The resut of the referen-
dum wîil i dctate any actions to
be taken.

Lea dbeate r's 'n ew
marketing concept for HUB
includes a concerted effort to
rent the remaînîng commercial
space availabie. If triis can be
achîeved, HUB wîill have a
stronger image both on campus
and in the Edmonton communi-
ty. That in tseif wîili do much in
attracting customers and
tenants to HUB.

The possibiiity of reviatliz-
ing the Art Gallery wili be
nvestîgated. The Leadbeater
Executîve wants to see a paid
dîrector who wouid instîtute
relevant art programs rather

against the Japanese wvere
praised by both Brîtain and the
US.A

At the end of the wvar. the
resistance estabiished the
Oemocrattc Republic of Viet-
nam, with Ho as its president.
only to be betrayed by the
British who even rearmed
Japanese soidiers te police the
reimposition of the, French
colonial regime, The,,French

,2 finaliy sawv their army r~~~e1by
the Vietminh in 1 9,ý4o and
agreeti,,at Geneva, .oto
porarîily vwthdraw their for(.q
south.' of the i 6th parallel and
ieave, thé country. wîth 300
days. whereupon freeelections
wvould take place.

As the Pentagon Papers

than the present systcm that
sees the Art Gallery used as
general storage space,

n the area of academîc
concerns, the proposai for a
first semester Reading Week. a
study- on tenure, and proper
representation on University
commîttees requîring student
.input are the adopted policies to
be pursued. Aso, the feelings of
U of A students, wii be
presented tn the Stîîdents
Finance Board in hopes of
constructive changes.

[he Housing Registry wii
be instituted. Sociais wili be
held in Oînwoodie pend ing the
re floorîng of the area, and
CKSR wîli be given one more
chance to come up with a
comprehensîve operatîng
budget.

A final proposai to in-
vestigate the possibilîty of a
western Students' Union sums
up the immediate stated goals
of the new Executîve.

subsequentiy revealed. the U.Sý
consîdered the agreement a
dîsaster and established a pro-
U.S. miitary dictatorship in the
south in order ro prevent free
elections from takîng place.
Even so. Esenhower admîtted
at the tîme that 80% of the
Vetnamese wouid probably
choose Ho Chi Minh in a free
election.

The dictator. Diem, em-
barassed even the U.S. by his
corruption and use of torture
and wvas fînaily liquidated 'by
them in 1963. His present day
suc'cessor. Thieu. has repeated-
y stated. sInce its ,s3gn1ng, that
he wil neyer implement the
1 973 Paris Peace aggreements,

continued on page 7
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"HaIf-baked" isn't kosher'

The terming of Graeme Leadbeaters campaign
promises as being 'half-baked' by members of
Students' Council is an unfair critîcism. In the first
place, Leadbeater just took office Aprîl i1 and as yet
has flot been in a position toact offîcîally. Secondly,
Presîdent Leadbeater knows he wîIl have to 1instîtute
these campaîgn promises as polîcy in order to
establîsh hîs credibility as a politician.

But that is. where the problems begin. Any policy
that is 'half-baked' must survive the ordeal of Councîl.
WNhereas Leadbeater feels he wvas elected on the
weîght of hîs campaîgn promises. so were the rest of
the Councîllors and the wvilI of the majority is needed to
decîde ail matters entertaîned in Council.

Council should not prematurely criticîze the
Leadbeater polîcies (prînted thîs page) before they are
întroduced for discussion; and by the same token,
Leadbeater should notterm Councîl as being "obstruc-
tive" if they do not îmmedîately accept his credibîlity as
president.

n the same fashion that Councîl has to prove its
wvorth as a responsîble elected body, Leadbeater must
prove he is a capable leader. Any disagreements
between the Executive and Councîl are more than in
order, they are necessary in the decîsion making
process.

There is no room by eîther party for cheap
criticism. If a policy has value it wîll be weighed on its
merîts, and not on the personality of the one presen-
ting it. The electorate can rest assured that if Councîl
approves it, it s feasîble;- if not, it was h.alf-baked.

Bernie FrItze

Quota system unfair to many students
by J;m Tanner

Applications are now beîng
made to, the professionai
faculties for the academic year
1 975-76, Each year many
qualifîed people are denied
entry to these schoois. And in
many cases, these qualifîed
people who wvish to obtain the
knowiedge and experience of a
profession are beîng turned
down because of a quota
systemn that only aiiows a certain
number of students in each
year.

A few years ago one could

get into law school with a 6.5
average in a pre-law program
after only two years of universi-
ty. Now students are turned
away wîth a 7.6 average in their
ast year with three years iî
university!

Why do we have such a
system? lsitbecausewecannot
afford to pay more professors?
Their salaries are very high.

The quota system is
justifîed on principals s0
designed to protect the hîgh
wages of the 'professions.

Oual-itied persons are turned
away, thus enablîng the
professionais to bargain
monopolîstîcaliy for salaries.

You may remember the
threats of some professionai
taculties when they were
demanding an increase in
salaries this year to bring them
up to par with their professions.
This constîtutes lega! biackmail.
and the quota faculty system
perpetuates and protects thîis
system.

This secret must be ex-
posed. The system that shouid

exist in these professionai
faculties is a system based upon
ment.

The ment system is used in
graduate schools and is design-
ed to choose students on the
basîs of their ability to succeed
n their studies, not on the basis
of a competitive cut off! The
quota system must be replaced.
The unîversîty has no place
protectîng the interests of
professionai groups against the
best înterests of the socîety itis,
servinrg.
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let fers

C o m mies,
anyway

n Cambodia today, there
are 60,000 communîst led
insurgents fîghtîng and klling
ta take over the country. They
are terrifyîng the Cambodian
cîtîzens. who are fleeîng for
their lîves. They called it the
Khmer rouge, but that's just a
fancy name for the insurgents.
The question is whether these
60,000 rebels represent the
vîew of the 7 million people.
Certainly nat. Most have fled
behînd the gavernment forces
for protection.

There is also an estîmated
1 4,000 advisors from North
Vetnam and sînce from North
Vetnam You can assume that
they are backed by the Chînese
wîth advîsors as well as amn-
munition. The United States is
aîdîng because the people re-
questi t; they do not want ta lîve
under the cammunîst rule. The
argument of ail used in the rally
was out of stupîdîty. If the ail
would be developed there
wouldn't be enaugh ta make a
dent in the United Stated con-
sumption ta bother 'wîth. It
would be enough for their own
countries ta use if the fîghtîng
wauld stop. Goa t'is a most
unireliable source.

Its this cammunîst aggres-
sian that we in the f ree world
should Put down aur foot
agaînst them. Look ai Vetnam.
The narth has started an inva-
sion of the south desptethe
peace agreementSa ttiose who.
dlaim the United States as the
aggressîve one are merely
showîng their ignorance. And
those of us who lîve in the
western world who allow thîs ta
ga on are merely sayîng that
aggressîon pays. if you think the
communîst way of living îs rîght
then why dan't you go and lîve in
ani communîst governiment
country and leave the resf of us
alone.

C.D. Organîzation

Savard>s mînd
confused

Mr. John Savard made the
fallowîng erraneous statement
n hîs Mar. 27 citter: They

(China) conquered the nation of
Tbet in 1950, a nation indepen-
dent sînce 19 11. This is utter
nonsense! Tbet has been part
of China for centuries and neyer
declared independence. ln hîs
confused mind, Mr. Savard
prabably mi.xed up Tbet wîth
auter Mongolia whîch was
granted independence araund
191 1 white inner Mangolia
remaîns part of China.

Hîmg-Lan Lam
Grad. Studies

B3BC rules out
democracy

The Board Building Com-
mîttee has recently passed a
change in the structure of the
North Garneau Management
Commîttee that is totally un-
acceptable.

This change will enlarge the
Commîttee to six. The Com-

N Ew'ErITQI-IN-CUF' FFOR.

f ram the community and two
representatives from the Un-
iversity.

The North Garneau Com-
munity requested that their two
re presentatives be elected. Now
we receive a suggestion that the
Committee be enlarged ta six;
two members appointed by the
University Administration and
one additional member- ap-
pointed by C.D.C.. one student
appointed'by Students' Council.
who can flot be a member of the
North Garneau Community.
plus Itwo elected, represen-
tatives f rom the cammunity.

This enlargement of the
Committee will effectively
dilute any community
democracy possible. It is dif-
ficuit,- as the University weil
knows. ta get two student
representatives ta sit on a
committee. much iess ta get
three students ta ta sit on a
working committee over the
duration of the summer break.

The interests of the com-
munity are clear. We are con-
cerned with providi'ng and
maintaining the community
atmosphere of North Garneau.
n a society where most com-

munities are being divided by
large roads. weakened by the
frequency of moving. and wip-
ng out by development
sehemes. we feel th e
maintenance of the academic
community in North Garneau
should not be. administered
away by streams, systems and
programs of the University.

The basic group leasing
policy is one of these streams.
The Universitys basic group
program systematizes lie for a
student in North Garneau. This
system was introduced ta en-
sure the community be made up
mainly of students. However.
there are other, more effective
wayý that students can be gîven
prîarity, without changing the
nature of the community by
demandîng that students move
n and out of the communîty in
large groups.

We feel the request ta
increase the number of
members of the Committee is an
attempt by the University ad-
ministration ta dîlite the effec-
tiveness of the community in-
put, f or reasons of
administrative facility. WVe op-
pose such a bid for dominance
and ask that this proposai be

reconsidered and in the interest
of jupst demfocratic principles.
the eWited student represen-
tatives of'the community should
be given,,parody on such a
coffrriinttee.

Sincerely yours.
The North Garneau

Tenants Association

Aerosols
threaten lite

I'm sure most everybady
has heard something about the
potentiai danger of freons. But it
seems that nobody is really very
concerned about it.

Freons. or flourocarbons.
are a family of gases which are
mass produced for use as a
coolîng agent in refrigerators
and as a propellant in aeérosal
cans. They are ideal for these
uses because the are virtually
inert. but it s thîs same
characteristic which has
prompted mainy scientists ta
single them oui as an ozone
destroyer. These gases remaîn
unchanged untîl they have
diffused up into the ozone layer,
which takes about ten years.
There the freons are broken
down by intense ultraviolet
light. which in their turn are
thought ta break down. the
ozone molecules.

The maintenance of thîs
ozone layer is crucial ta all
lîfeforms because it flters out
most of the ultraviolet radiation
enterîng Earth's atmosphere.
Without thîs pratective fîlter,
the Earth would be as barren as
the moon.

Because of the ten year lag
period. we dan't reap the
benefîts of frean production
immediately. However. non-
partisan experts generallyagree
that even if we wre ta stop f reon
emîssion îmmedîately, we can
expect in ten years an additional
250,000 cases of skin cancer
and 30.000 related death per
year in the world.

What has Dupont (the
world's largest freon producer)
have ta say about this? They
demand scientifîc proof
-beyond a reasonable doubt." In
other words. if in ten years therp

are an unusual number of
people wîth cancer. they'li con-
sider finding a substitute ta
freon. Personally 1 dan't want ta
risk getting cancer just ta keep
Dupants profits high.

ý t seems as though the
gavernment isn't about ta take
the initiative ta force industry
into halting freon production.
sa its up ta us.

Obviausly we carVt stop
using refrigerators. but we can
stop buying aerasol can
packaged praducts. Besides
changing aur buying habits. lets
also let aur gaverfiment and
such companies as Dupant
know we are concerned.

1 hope you will cansîder thîs
seriously. If you dan't. we may
nat have ta worry about the
possibîlity af nuclear war. or
even. (imagine this Manfred)
whether or flot nonsmokers
stand up for their rights.

John Walker

Conf rontation
draws near

What is thîs joke 1 read in a
column of your paper an March
6. 1975? The tîtle goes
somewhat as "mouthy boys".
and it seems they are ad-
dressing it ta the AI-CanadiaTi,
Red Deer College Champion
Beer-Swilling Team.

t s abviaus ta see why Red
Deer Champs are called
-"mauthy boys". since they can
take on any quantîty of beer
requîred ta beat, oh., just a sec,
what's their name, oh! yes!, the
Henday Flappers. headed by
Rick MacDonald who is thaught
of as a sucker. flot a drînker.
Anyway, that's mînor.

The Red Deer CallegelTeam
does hereby announce a
challenge ta 9th Henday flaps to
a beer-swillinq contest ta be
held durîng a cabaret, on Friday.
Aprîl 4, during the second band
break. (Thats if the flaps can get
their feet out of their mouths by
then .)

I arn proposîng a commîttee
of two indîvîduals, one from
each institution, ta set the rules.
requlations, and judging of the



Forever.Y,,our,.s ,Marie- Lou
by Lawrence Wargrave

Reviewing> a well done
Production of anexcelleni play
always seems superfluoùs ta
me because I seem to give only a
blow bY blow account of the
play and nothing more. Forever-
Yours. Marie-Lau by Michel
Tremblay at the Ctadel is a few
inches away from superb.

1.As one of Canada's
foremost playvvrights,
Quebecois Tremýbiay,'lias
created an intriguing work
which centres around the dis-
integration of a lower middle
class family. While at the same
time striking a universal note of
the more or less fatal frustration
and stifîing confinement within
the mundane lves of a large
segment of Western societ.y.
Maie-Lou also dissects via
analogy. à changing Quebecois
society in the midst of
tumultuous decay. The theme
and plot are very carefulîy and
creatively presented by the
harmonic and disharmonic in-
terweaving of the coniversations
between, two sets of the
members of the same fanily. The
play is greatly enriched by the
fact that. whiîe the conver-
sations occur -simultaneously
on stage. they occur ten years
apart. in 'real time.'

Considering there is,.very
little stage movement. Phillip
Siîver's set is excellent. Vsualîy

*Silver has stated the insularity
of the, paly's characers by
creatingthree separate and well
defined stage areas. With
economy and suggesùÎ ex-
actness. Silver has givéý ea<b
smail environment a lueà and
reaîism of its _own, i 1h-v'
tapestry-like backdrop 'widh.
fades into an equally' hazy
flashback photograph of Marie-
Lou's childhood. perfectly com-
plimented the ttîema'tic intçnt of
the play.

.Guest director. Eric Steiner
superbly captures ail the poetic
flavors and vapors of Tremblay's

a - - m

disjoint4à dialogue.. The Citadel productionG acting and ais
'was full of well timed harmonies etco lmntIarigiv
-f. each actor's and characters acting 'is* that it very r
voices as well as the effective crossed- my minc that
use of secveyt imed and, -bodies,'Qn stagewere ac
auâience bindi ng pauses. AJso Whatever stage tricks anc
while there are varlous'themes -tin g techniques used, the
runrjin thfoübh Marip-Lou pie eemffed very real tc
TrremblaY does not emphasize Perhap4 one nagging fai
anyone especially nor does' any the production was theý
çonventiorial plot ,standout. sistency of Mina Erian I
Direct or Steiner wisely does not American accentespecial
choose to force anyone idea nor contrast to Hyand's, quiet
keep some coohesivestructu re in controîled Quebecoiýpef
the forefront for audience un- In my màrvéli.otsly ec.
derstanding but rather preseâts fit about. this prWoductionf
the playin a courageous collage aiso çomnplinent te CÏtÏc
jashion. ,Ail .of -which a fine -pro g-rf WhiCl' as W
emphasizes the confusion and .gMýng the usual burb.oi
frustration in the characters' actors-and topcomî'ng-èv
lives. also incudéda short bufi

For enforcing the director's- mativei- érview with Trer
intent and for hiarvellottsly ýal explaininig.his work.
and forcefully co-ncentratàd Perhaps 1 have avoideq
characterizations. the produc- detailèd explanation of pic
tion's actors should be blessed. -themne. However in its cc
Frances Hyland as Marie-Lou fashion theçCitadel's produ
and Mina Erian Mina as her. of Michel Tremblay's Fo,
husband'Leopold. as welI as Yaurs. Marie-Lau. gdives
Elan Ross Gibson and Karen . mpression that both playv
Austin. as the couples and ail those associated
daughters. conveyed ail the life' the production Isomehyow
long tortures of their characters an instinctualiy feelin g t hai
and the-farniîy. For me perhaps know what is really shakii

the best. summation. Of the" j4e.,A fine _prQduýtion.

HtelPasdi
Studio i neatre's -produc-

tion of Georg puAtd
Maurice DesH11.
Para di*a- a s o-
O'IMÇ§Mto ayear
fdurth' year B. 4 el?
Hardty but dé! tely. Ml 6f
occàsionai aad'acting and
quite definite er-,yfunny situa-
tion comedy ta* farce.'.Unfor-
tunately any Iaqs in the produc-
tion seem to be directly related
totihe less comedic and active
moments of the play.

Pàradiso is a late

Costa -the Great
Mary Costa, who has been

hailed as the greatest Strauss
singer of aur genenation. will
star in the Fdmonton Symphony
Orchestra pops concert A
Vierinese Evening. ta take place
April 4 and 5.'Mary Costa is at the pin-
nacle of a remankable operatic
and concert career. She has
been accîaimed for her perfor-
rmance. s MGM's The Great,

Waltz and has made numfferous
television appearances. -recon-
dings and tours abnoad. Eariy in
her career she did the singing,
and' speaking voices in Wait
Pisney's "'Seeping Beauty"..

Music- Director Pierre Hetu
evll conduct the concert. Mr.
Hetu is a frequent guest con-
ductor with major Canadian and
American Orchestras and
Opera Houses.

Madman and nun
The Madman and the Nun.

an avant-garde play from
Eastern Europe by S'tanislaw
Witkiewicz, opens this weekend
in the Fine Arts Building. The
Madman and the Nun examines

Dancing horses
SContemporary music

apparently always - has had a
rathier violent impact' on its
listeners -- even in the early days
of Greek'civilization.

1.According ta the Chicago
music magazine, Triad, the
Sybarites in early Greek lfe
tuaght their horses ta dance ta
the music of the flute. Their
enemies, the Crotonians, took
advantage of this fact. As
Croton!-an warroors approached
the Sybarite -horsemen, they
took flutes f ram their pockets
and began ta play.

1The louder their music, thd
harder the Sybarites' horses
pranced. Finaliy, the harses
became -unconit;ollable, and the
Crôtonians 'won their battle.
Rock on.

the efforts - Qf poet-Alexander
Walpurg ta use his friendship
with ardent Sister Anna and
escape from the Convent of
Voluntary Lady Martyrs where
Walpurg has. been urjustly
imprisoned by the disgusting
Dr. Grun. The play paints a
hilariaus portrait of the contem-
porary artist. and his treatment
by a hostile society..

This production is directed
by graduate student Mark Man-
son. and is his. final. directing
project for the year. Featured in
the play are Philip Wagner. as.
the madmari. Tanya Ryga as the.
lascivious. nun., and faculty
member Jenemy Dix-Hart,:
rememlýered for previaus per-
formances on the Studio Stage
and. at Theatre 3. as the evil
doctor.

.The Madman and the Nun
viill be presented in the'Fine Arts
Building acting studio. Roorn3-
1 25. Performance tomes are
Saturda'y April 5, at 9:00 p.m.
with two performances April 6.
7:00 p.m. Tickets are free. and
available from the Department
of Drama office.

nir~teenr çe#*tr rnch -with an eapropriate mtcn-co o h ?I' w1 4f$p1ds- arosld Pat of çomedy ma*y b. sudden
the ikfl.mg>ts.f- an "'afluent turn$ ai ent and emotions.
Pàri,.iïn t ntç1'&>nduct > put--the actora. failed to add

~ ff~e~hhi t e~tînd'S Vartety>.-though- slmde projector
W&fêé. At hi s. Ii'iIn hMeet he spw'reokayin.coyedies. So
encounters,,ortif" Ïèevrl f riends ýare unemptoyed actors.
,with the potentiel ta reveal his .tiretor Jim- CDefelice . as
aduîtery., Thus a Itimfèy. set of, welI ashis actors ta some
alibis aidsàomevetyfunny lines. degre.; shQul&*be kissed andý
ari produced. -Though- *the lNtggezorýstrivng ta glean-aîl
Studio -actors., neye er , Ici.t hëà-bi"dy lPer0diso and*for
miss-a -beat o f.,the,,corngdit -,gîvtnq 't audiencoe a highly
rhythm, Frank C. iTurne.ç'and -biia1iQ ight. . Tihough
Howard Storey iý.ù-d b4:noted ' DeFQ#fi my have - known
forsapttjringalilthEr-Stg'caÙi where -the, audienices funyny

'ofapopaty _-uter'ed-bones were..t isquestionable at
humorous lînee.- i-tomes- ifý he knew where they

'Yet* howe cr *flntérWhnÙ- wore sit ting as many meins were
and -humorous.tltîproduCtion' deliveneijta .upstage-.corner.
'was. tiero ià,t timeqestion .in my >perhaps- detracting f romf acting
mind'if' the ptayor the actors efforts.

--shoufd be :credited. Frank. C. . Toar much make-up
Turner iný,-the male, lead of higthlrght in proportion to the.
Boniface. white moving the amount 5'f ighting may also
production along, seemed ta have w e akened -some perfor-
repeat hand actions,. like open mances.with facial expressi'ons,
hand gesturing and hîoding his be ing Iost. ,Whiîe trite in
arms something akin ta how at -jspecifipity but stgnificant when
kangaroo does. along with taken on a general s rate, stage
contrasting his facial ex -________________
pressionsfnom thatof aoofness
ta n iseïd eyebrows. Perhaps the
same; could be said- about
Chistine WilIes in'o'e of the
femalle leads (Marcelte) whese
performance at times seemwd tà-
fluctuate from tears' to a- Iook-of
dismay and. hôwever welI en-
dowed Miss Wiles may be. f nom
clutching her hankie at waist T R xs lt
level ta clutching her hankie at
breast level. Also questionable. T. Rex havespit upand lead
s the vast energy output of singer Marc Bolan has decided_.

Turner. Whether o.r flot intend- on a ýsolo career. according ta
ed by director Jim DeFelice. the British' music magazine
Turner seemned aititmes ta be Me/odye Maker.
running around the stage. not' The break-upý came after
only in-exactly focussing his co-founder Micky Firin recently
energy but also straining the decided to leave the band. Finn
play ta levels ai unnlîtigated finst idined Bolan durinq the
farce. . days of the Tyranhosanus-Rex

White choracterizatiàns Duo. The .,name .*as. laior
were' well done', the ý. acting shorterred ta T. Rex .n a
especiaIly in the area af facial drummer and bass play" were
expresàioins and tonal variety added ta the group..
and delivery lacked vanoety and. T. Rex became the first
subtletyand most of thc perf or- major glTitter rock band in Britain
mances were like the viewing of in 1971 and 1972. While some
slides. If a moving- pièture like tfoughtthey would be as bid as
presentation is ta be com- The :Beatles because ýof the
plimented. then Howard-Storey hyseia he created 'in
as the marvellousîy- funny- Engiand. T.- Rec neyer came
stuttering Martin and David riclse. They had'only one hit
Damond as the staid but mis- gingte on . the US.. Get It
chievous Maxime can be- noted IOn/Sang A !3ong" -and several
for subtlely moving their perfor- successfut albums. In England,
mances beyond_ a jenky series of however. they had- 10 top three
line. recitations accompani d ~ ~ r

-make-up seemed to be incorý-,
sistntlypoorwith. Connie,

Kaldor <Angelique> failing tý
biend her shadows.a.nd Turnejr
blending his as well as some 4f
his base away oncq heh4
concluded-his stage business Qf
wipinig soot Off his face.

Designer Lawrence.MiIler',
den set was notable for its 'èài%
first intermission coriversii'v
a riumber of hotel rôorns. Tt
production was- thus provideýd
with 'a highly functional mule,-
areaý',set. The hghting for theàe.
switching acting areas 'was
superbly execuled., especially
for a bpooky but very humorous
scene of a witches' convent fli
the second- act.

Hotel Padi§pzwNhle incorý
poratling someotthsubur6tuf
Baltimore. is many. many miles
away f rom th-at Merry (sa 1 have
been.told) Landcity. This,,Studi-o
Theatre production runs- unti;
April 5th and is a t-remeridous
way to escape from exam and
paper b eP.

by Lawrence -WargravWle

Bolan solos-4

Marc Bolan. who >.in.
creasinglY has become iiivolv'
in solo projects. ýçuirentlyii
making a movie - 'Trhe Obsç,
sionV' - with David Niven. H
then plans to begin recordipi
under his own 'name later thi

e.,Cona.playef Finn ais
,plans to pursue a. solo. career

Hïuter solos
Ian Hunter, former leader,

Mot.t the. Hoople, is mak
,plans for his first solo tour.o
England tQwardi the -eid a'à
April. Mick Ronson will be 1~
leadý gujtaristý during the f., f
week tour- unless, -Of cOIVP
Mick is offered a job with #i
Rolling Ston es. AcCcrng 't'
various. sources,. Ronson ream-
a top con tender t to lke
Mick Taylor's, spot with
Stones.lvleanwyhileý, RCAh
released Ronsotit.,

escap corndy
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and stPl keeps huge segmens Cambedie e nd poMé1w
of the rural population in rntern- as thetoreeagg
ment campe. He represents f pno >Titty
one except the wealthy:tan- thtliQwu1¶.
downer§ and he U.S.A.and. '1wO ueento

uM4kethe DRV in the north his ~S$I .E A
-,.tate" 'was made tn r :ece1
WasWagton and 'pot by the ýote-o 

c
'Venaeethemsetves. .Op- sol-rîs-

posîng him is the broddcoati- ýseo tt"t1T-eüran 1*XP insm en,
tion of the Nationatlibération rgipe aiVMt%
front and an increasing number mrifn~forces is to*Iviýft
of Bhuddists. The NLF.I~IÀI rety of fact. ''' TomerroW night at 8 P.f
to a large extent on captured Wht>le -ifl iý04 _ the Knsmen Feldhouse shoul

U.:weapons and have fr eM begîn ta rock to anoth(
repeatedty rejected many offers udesar Brimstone Productions concel
to .fight' from ait. foreign frienc$ 1 I eè13J Wednesday's concert feature
volunteers. in strict accordance - ttizeri f * le4. '*$o the English band, Queen, an
withthe Geneva agreement. h Dé;f should have tha~S1 Kansas. a six member, grou

It isthus sheer nonsense for' titudeto cperr hW W0_4 *~ from Kansas.
ôùr .fnend tO tatk of Thieu- hônest, about -7z fus - ueen have been recei1vM
"IQsing ground to the. uncom- . o1reiglh péjcy."-Fu - fine reviews wherever they haN
prQmisif'ig aggressions of the he isso;datilfrud ù . lè i . been playinà, and have bée

Mort h;- h ow can thea Vi etna mese .the votingwWà1orit ýîýnif i ' ' rdctd b oe. ta. be
invade Vietnam? thé. offensive' toeo.dei i *osy next major superstar band-. Tt
-t the DRV is no more an dshouldtok 3ù thé eçbMd15mdeupofFrn
pggrassion than was the action Mèhre, the U'S.A" havé -o i- Mercuiry. on lead vocals ail

ofBritain in iberating ias de- ied t 
' - occasonal keybaards. 8ri

-1 arwý$?sui0uatrOS1id' -Myo ut ,Roger Taylor. iCharinel lsânds fra-m the Nazis -a toiig.,hard think - okMaonutr.b gitr
duringWortld War Il. Steve Gof j lgl dus n Ss U

* Onthequetio of afuees~rg.'Su$Ie" ~r#p tfot.rto per Deacan, John. Queen daimn
* fe-ing o -h:people wîl - 4 irt.t'J MayaI#týd his tripupe.be a glttterrock band f rom. Il

~twas fee roma zoe o - 4. . . days before -glitterrock. -'N
intense fighting. aven though a Saw u t Q~to .At- midnight sh;e apWarëd- brtng a heavy rock sound. jaco

muhlarger percentage :of .eka U~*9f # ite~ad "to fC n al stightly with some of the IÎghI
people. in this case, have -stayed a ndTi t.#h av; 002 . -- flaor-of country music.-
where they are. Also. t wonder if. n fIslSO 1900'. WrmngufoQUtff

ou ind shed the same tears a-'t' tthe ba Kansas. In from the lane,
when these same "nesrl Ths Thursdày the Gacbate d -as ée s6feàm- the prairie twister. Kansas stô#
homes" of the refugees ware Studients af E glishAssoction %-- trog with somne af the mq

beÉing showvered with défoliants. conclude their "Ùre0t',D)irec">,-, f e- roi the midce ôf owehei
napalm and anti-personnel tors" -Series. vith- In h wmïoith idl .. oWW
bombs? ega' 94fl udý e*~raigrt -a The sixc member band featur

Cai'nbodia has undergnea nd r7insq. .. starring Harriet ,4 ipute e .càdhtr t'how ithshe guitars. keyboards..drums bM
sîilrfae othtafVitam Ane5~nand -Ak.GrOMtiher, uitarw ork .t9gn à' y l» Sas wi s she .and some -welI trained viol

a nd aven -a recent 1artictè-in the -Show.pgs wvilt be.àt4 QO. keyoad!i, 1logv&th ftCo%'qu i fg-Afte,the .solo, she f rom Robbie Steihardt. whu
Edmonton' Jo:Urnal b' n:6:30 aàn.d,8:30 'in :tê. cn$in 4 M 4 ight7i"f..athe çrowd hel1Pherwyith : father is the headof the mui

AMaaist!>dited at haU S. Vîa , ý1ualr'iti'e (Rooirrr L->A ud et l, v- department et the tU of Kanfl*
Amaitnlý dibteralhadte a l'fiiuante BuiIdr Il' ad 17_ ~fo --+evng-successfully grada

hae srualyfasupot dMiipîn-i. $1 .50. ' fttr.un playîng ptaces liké,AI
-'Nebraska (Pop. 200 ta

-~ L ~ *~ilof.oçk~aLd cncert -circuit, Kansas si
~' - '~'~"prove ta have soma inters

h ~'Jm 1-fagery' tricks for Edmonton.

o.Sa rshl
~ ~ Still well, anid the current album

î u t thI e tour ware planned.
j"t$p p btween' h Meanwhite Jack and Jor,

tçplpn pnd Jeffersn have remaîned, busy recdi
bi:,and -performing *withth

of~~tp l~eet -original Afrplane spinofi gro
-stoé ff- p b;a nd Hot Tuna. And most. af

whent~auKan~ner Airpiariers have donie..
Pethiy albums, No ana sems to '

-Ïfit.g. live. 'The if. and when the Airpiarie.
7U-. -~--- Md'ntpromda perform as a band agasi,

yèdilitkVWs. Explains ftr a ibne
-" pîayîn ta ,ftuealbums are planned.

~t~~~4moid nd The touring Starsnp ir
.ane ck tCassidy)an>o

wî-w( ù.aUkpr*rt).wera skating -includes Kantner, a rmwro *I~IW U~SI - . ~$~jrp è asdso auland Airplan e membar sinoe 1
- 4- 4 t~~ogel bunchof popt Stick,- David Freiberg,

ahd sa what jainedte band in 192;
John Creach,wo

- 4 ¶4 - playing the viotin in 1928
t' ~~~ k .. 'ife result was the Starship. JonBratwojirne

uof 0;-.NE-ED1IN FOR MATI1ON?

GOTA. PROBLEM?
9PIL. - '-JUST FEEL LIKE, IMMUKN

cALE
ti&tss M $4
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Sôrts scarce,- but
shewr st 90_on.

Jim Baker, the huge offensive cenËjonffiean
huge and offensive) of the footb5all Bears, who is'~a top-.
Idraft choice oftfhe Ottawa Rough Riders. had occasion

%19 visit oI~ ffice recently, and was struck4.,
an eiWt-ged -photo of hirnself and severa[ 2müd-

d rat$ which hangs onl the wall be'hindc

for the metVepvgoe ws an MaoLachlan (ta1et). .eh
1W' John Von- eurg. Botta major* unit awards -wt
ineerMarilyn-hson (right).

expected.'L Tthe eveinq i ncIgded
8rïnks, à' baniquet. draikét.a

dance. and drinks. and..Oh, y es._
-the presentation of awards.

.Carle e rr receoed 1h
T.M. Johnson Trophy as Out-
standinig Competitor in the.
'Women's prograrnwhile-, an
Mactachlan wa s the, recipierit
of theý Motor Car Supply Trophy,
the torresponding award for
Mens intramurals.

Nýugh ~Hoyies. e*fceed the
affair. white Intr'amural officaý
staffers terî.ded the bar and the.
doors ... and a pleasànttlime was
had by ail.

ring of Tta au

,ted to approltriate the picture
rolied the urge when he spied
earby chair.
just leave itthere,' Cole,"' he
drawls), "It'll 'do you good to
the boss 1 s arovnd.he4e -after
writers live off the Sweatof us
,oulci be down on your knees4
;aker always calls me C oie>, If it
out of a bteepirig job., Cole.
wvas going to take *that kind of
-iy6 '3", hutkirig football player;

,omach. threw out my chesi.
ie rib-cage. and saïd. with ,that
my voice. -H moh!*'

lino.

i

Wikernss -aàrefr
Adventur. Untim. îted is only,

part of t1>ê purpose of a new.
-ou1'dooQ -chool st-arling

ii~mt1flîaywmrnear -ian-

School director - Pete'
Austeria 28 year otd Sritora and
crimb»a, vAteran.- hopes'
courst ~will help people ap-
precitelh. moùritains. as weUI
as -teac thorn to move safely-
througb wildern ess country.,

-Weeklong courses.
starting hine, 29 and running
through to AUg.r2 2-, are aimed at
a variety qf ski» l ewpts and at
three grotlps: high sehool
~suctents.: farnilies and ad-
vanoed otimbers.

Activiies vvilt-inctude cam-

ping. map and compas'swork in
*the 'mouniains. backpactirng.
clinNbing, and discusg1onn o
*mountairhaads fska w.aUier
condîtions- and hypotherriâ

Al equipmen't - apart fr-om,
suitable clothing. sleepng bgs1
and boots '- s provided. and
course participants will(fivé iria
base camp overlooking. the-
-Athabasca:River.

Therell besan 'mphiasaapon
tedevlopi oleebip

o f Pete's recent-experierice as
an instructor at Alberta's Blue
Lake Centre.

Ateacher and youth leader.
he, has climbed ,allmost

phonîe 433-2444

N~LIMlTED
CHARTER -SPACE TO

LQt400N-AUSTIERDAM-m.fANKFURT
GOING FAST BOOK NOW

IGuau Theaue Buwlding. 8718 - 109 Street T6G 1EsÇ

McMaseter University, op
School of Aduit Educafionih

Summer Study in SWEI>EN
Degree, Credit and Non Credit 9u»jectê

SOCIAL WORK ~oiiiu

SOCIOLOGY,

Fut fuflherinfoj'rnallon:

Ë2 &45day preamm w wnusIuI 4u.t 1975
fltatedfieddtrips int.putedjeproppw2ne.
Full creit for suIdu.ts neg moesta,
Univerity admi* on Nre fw1 i~vn
iodter of permission fro oq"iohr Univesity.

Seooiii Adàit Educeioo,
Mommuv Iivenity.
aIu~ os, d.Rom ,121,
IHouihon. Umutdo. LU 4LO
T.hbphane: 44168)U5-9140 Ext.4321

CALL XJ* FLORIST
0 PJPOVIDE$ ,CONSIS&fir4
'OUA1T & SElrVftC -

424-8202
DAILY diV WIDE OWVL"Y

AROUND TH4E WORLD
WI TH4 TEX

422-7064ý
439-0191
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Warning: Health and Welf are Canada advises that danger ta health increases with amou nt smoked-avoid inhaling.
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= DOORS AT 6 & 8:45 FEATURES AT 6:30 &'9:30
ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00

for SU members at SUB information desk, 9-4 weekdays

$1 .50 at the door»
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Parity sought for GarneauLast presentation of
the season!

Flip Wilson

Bill Cosby

Sidney Poitier
in

U ptown
Saturday

Night
Friday & Saturday
April il1&12

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE

eMCA R E C OD
SPRI NG SALE

"More Amnerican Graffiti'
$7.25

Olivia Newton -John
-Hveyou neye r

been meIIowen
$4.59

S.U. RECORDS MALL)

by Bob B/aIr
Representatîves of North

Garneau tenants are opposîng a
proposai by the universîty
Board Building Commîtte to
prevent parîty of North Garneau
resîidents or the North Garneau
Management Commîttee and
the students' councîl supports
them in their stand.

n a representation to coun-
cil last nîght. North Garneau rep
Dave Baugh said that resîdents
prevîously hadi had parîty on the
commîttee wîth 2 reps. However
the Board wîll be expanded to
include a total'of three members
of the university adm inistra-tion.

n addition. one rep of the
students-at-large is to be ap-
pointed by students' councîl.
This rep could not. under the
proposed change, be -a thîrd
resîdent of North Garreau.

t s thîs last restriction to
whîch North Garneau-ites have
objectiort Baugh saîd that he
would lîke ail three reps to be
elected reps of the area.
However, the people wvhom he.
represented were wîllîng to
compromise and be sa'tisfied if

the council appointed rep wvere
allowed to be from North Gar-
neau.

Baugh explained that the
committee wîil be meeting dur-
ing the summer and it wil be
difficuit for any student flot
concerned with the coiu mii îty
to attend. He feit that bu.,,-
numbered 3-2 vwould leave
resident reps in a bad position.

SU presîdent Joe McGhie
asked whether Baugh felt the
committee should beconstrain-
ed f rom acting in the fact of arîy
North Garneau objectiois.

Baugh replied, "In the past
.we thought the commîttee
worked well- a lot of good
things,.came out of tl. He said
thatit should notactagaînstthe
wîshes of those who had been
elected to represent the com-
munity.

The motion to support
North Garneau tenants passed_
by the slîmmest possible margin
8 to 7.

Immedîately after the mo-
tion had been passed. McGhie
moved reconsîderation. He saîd
that tl dîsturbed hîm that coun-
cil would move wthout taking
into consîderation both sîdes of
the issue. However, the motion
to recunsider was defeated.

-STAFFfirorn page 2

îng exams on schedule.
"Our prîorîty is to erlable

students to complete, their
courses and l'm confident we
can maîntaîn the examînation
schedujle." he said. "At the same
time. I believe we can cope wîth
any possible development on
campus.

One way of copîng wîth new
developments may be a lock-
out by the administration. Ail
keys were collected from union
membersThursday (March 20).
Locks in ail offices were chang-
ed shortly after that. Reports
were also cîrculatîng that the
administration would send out
its exams to be typed at a local
insurance company, GreatWest
Lîfe. Coincidentally.- many
members of the Board of Gover-
nors have holdings in that com-
pa ny

-A recent directive from the
U of M Faculty Association
(ULMFA> urged members flot to
do any wvork ordînarîly done by
AESES. This vwould include
typîng exams.

More labour unirest for the
campus in the future seems
assured. An AESES spokesman
warned that hîs union was the
only the first of siix that vvîll be
negotîatîng for a newv contract
thîs year,

jlsi for vouI
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foolnotes
April 1

Library Workshop: Women and
the Home - Films and discussions. 8
pm in Music Room, fentennial
Library.

Tuesday Lunch - LUniversity
Parish - Sandwich smorgasbord. 50
cents. 12:30 - 1:30, Meditation
Room - Informai Communion.

On Wednesday, April 2, 1975
the 'Department of Music of the

Yes indeed, the trne is fast
approaching when you wîiI no
longer be able ta order your
own engraved baund copy of
Gateway 1 974-75. Soon your
opportunity ta own a per-
sonalized edition of this years
epic production wîll have pass-
ed.

Dont let this offer pass you
by. Hurry down ta the SUB
General Offices 2nd Floor and
tell Gloria ta reserve vou a copy.

University of Alberta presents
Joanne Holditch, pianist. The con-
cert will take place at 5:00 p.m. in
Convocation Hall. Arts Building and
admission is f ree.

On Wednesday, April 2, 1975. at
8:00 p.m. in Convocation Hall, Arts
Building, pianist James Mahood will
present his Senior recital. The
concert is presented by the Depart-
ment of Music, University of Alberta
and admission is free.

AIESEC - International Associa-
tion for Students of Commerce &
Economics General meeting 5:00
p.m. CAB 457 (The Board Room) To
be discussed: Summer reception.

(Make sure yaur name is spelled
rîght so when its prînted in go/d
on the front caver ail_ yaur
friends who dont have one wîil
know ils vours.)

The sale af hardcover
Gateway volumes is a non-profit
venture designed ta serve yau.
The $8.00 fee is exactly what
the bînders are charging for
their services, Order your copy
today.

uthe RCMP

National Congress 1976, Change-
over of President, Wine & Cheese
party. etc. Ail interested persons
invited (with no obligation to buvi.

April 3

"Siberia-Socialist Development ai
Resources.- Speaker Bill Tuomi,
Aberta leader of the Communist
Party, will discull his recent visit to
Siberia's oil-producing areas. Tuomi
will contrast the planned humane
nature of socialist resource develop-
ment ta the Canadian situation.
12:30, SUB 142.

University parish Thursday
Worship (United, Anglican,
Presbyterian> 5:30 Supper, SUB
Cafeteria - 6 p.m. worship, Medita-
tion Room. SUB 158 A, - 7:15 Coffee.

The Graduate Students of
English Association will present the
final film in their "Great Directors"
Series in the Humanities Bldg.
Audio-Visual Centre (L-1) at 4:00,
6:30 and 8:30. The film is Sawdust
and Tinsel (1954> directed by Ingmar
Bergman, and starring Harriet
Andersoon and Ake Gronberg. Ad-
mission is $1.50.

April 4
ESA Beer &Wine Social 2 -5:30

in Ed. Lounge. Free Admission.

offeirs
IfeercnSdre arerrewardiflg.c re

fyou've ee osdrdacre in law....
enforcement, now's the time to talk to the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police. The
opportunities have neyer been
greater.

For instance, the RCMP is
accepting applications from both.1......
men and women, married and single.
And the salary scale has increased
considerably. It starts at $10,794. -per
year ($207 weekly) with regular
increases to $14.150 ($272 weekly) in
the first four years.

If accepted as a mem ber of the
Force, you'Il receive intensive
training in ail aspects of police
work such as law, investigation,
first aid and community relations.
Then you'll be posted to a t
detachment where there's every
chance to put your knowledge
and talents to work; to earn
promotion and, equally
important, be proud of what
youre doing for yourself and for
Canada as a member of one of f
the finest police forces in the
wortd.

So if youre a Canadian
citizen 18 or over and ** ,.

in good physical r4~ ~
condition, think P
about a career :-. 4 '<i
with the RCMP.

Cail or write ~i
your nearest .

office or use the .. .. *

coupon. We'd 6'.

more.

THE COMMISSION ER,R.C.M. POLICE,
O1TAWA,ONTARIO KiA 0R2

NAME ......................................................

ADDRESS.....................................................

CITY ...........................................................

PROV ..................... POSTAL CODE...................
E1C

The, NMP
lt c6IIbeforyou

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship. There will be atalkgiven
by Reb. Spinny on the topic "Why
bungle, when you can pray?". In Rm.
142 SUB at 7:30 p.m. Ail are
welcome.

On Friday, April 4, 1975 at 5:00
p.m. in Convocation Hall. Arts
Building, pianist Frank Pellizzari will
present his junior recital. The con-
cert is presented by the Deparment
of Music of the University of Alberta
and admission is free.

April 8
University Parish Tuesday

Lunch - (United, Anglican,
Presbyterian) 500 sandwich
smorgasbord - conversation. good
food. brief worship, 12:30 - 1:30,
Meditation Room (SUB 158 A>.

April 19
The Newman Centre is sponsoring a
Clothes Drive on April 19, 1975 with
ail articles to, go to Salvation Army
and Marion Centre. There will be two
booths in HUB and one in Newman
Centre open from 10 arn. to 3 pm.
where clothing, shoes, etc. can be
delivered.

General
U of A Camera Club party: April

5 Big Bash - see details in darkroom.

BOUND GATEWAYS

NoMILor tamee

University Parish. Persons
wishing to vote in the Anglican
Opinion Poil on Church Union.
should contact their Parish Priest, or
the Anglican Chaplain, the Rev'd
Fletcher Stewart, SUB 1 58-D, 432-

4620, by April il at the latest.

Nice one bedroom apt., furnished,
edge of campus, mid-Aptil to Sept. 1.
S80/month (one person only). Cal
433-3485 evenings after March 30.

Henris Steno Service - Specs.
Thesis, Resumes, Letters, Xerox
copy service, Termn Papers 424-
3953.

Experienced typist for term papers,
thesis, etc. IBMV Selectric. Cal
Maggie 488-0281.

Now booking H aySWgh~ Ric.
Bonfires avallable- 2 miles West, V:
mile South- of Ellerslie. Phone
434-3835.

Office Assistance - Work temp. Top
Rates. Get a professional rate and be,
happy. If you work temp. why not get
the top rates in the city.
Come in, Compare 429-4602, 300
Royal Bank Bldg. Canadian Owned &
Operated.

Curi on the Weekend. il1:00 am.
8:00 p.m. Sat., 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m..
Sun. $9/sheet for studetits, $1 1/sheet
other. in SLîB.

Hayrides and sleighrides betwedtW
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phofie'
between 4 and 8 p.m. 466-345g,'

Lost: Wednesday 26th, black leather
shoulder bag. Valuable personal
documents. Genersou rewvard for
information - return. Phone 433-
4405 evenings.

French Instructor Wanted - to teach
2 students with basic understan-
ding. Must be available for 2 nights
per week. For f urther details contact:
433-4392 or 465-6016 afler 6 p.m.

Audiophiles - Harmon Kardon Cita-
tion 12 power amplifier; Dynaco Pat
4 pre-amplifier; Heathkit AA1214
integrated amplifier (15 plus 15
watts RMS); Stanton 681 EE, Or-
tophone FlSE and Shure M91ED
magnetic phono cartridges; EPI 50
speakers; Light organs; customn
crafted hi-fidelity speakers, we built
to your specifications to suite your
budget. Phone 434-4600. 436-
1564.

Must SelI: 1972 Dodge Dart Swinger
auto., P.S., P.B., 318-V8, 6 custom
wheels, stereo. Phone 487-2883
evenings.

Roomn for Rent: Cheap. close to
university, 11033 - 86 Ave.. 432-
7814.

To sublet, in Michener Park, 2 Bdrm.
rowhouse May 1 to Aug. 31. Fur-
nished. 154/mo. 436-6168.

To sublet one bedroomn apartment
f rom May 1 st - Sept 1lst. 1975. New
building 1 block from University bus
route. i block f rom Whyte Ave. Re nt
$140/mo. Ph. 432-0121.

The Newman Centre is sponsoring a
Clothes Drive on April 19, 1975 with
all articles to go to Salvation Army
and Marion Centre. There will be two
booths in HUB and 1 in Newman
Centre open f rom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
where clothing, shoes, etc. can be
delivered.

Wanted: 2 or 3 bedroomn house to
rent ai reasonable rate, in University
area by May lst, 1975. Cail 439-
0771.ý

For Sale: 3 piece bedroom suite
(refinished). antique kitchen cup-
baord refinished, oak>, Single bed.
Phone 433-2156.

Typing 500ý per page. 51 Ave & 103
St. 435-5332.

Anarchist Phîlosophy: Discussion
group forming. Contact: Keith John-
son, 452-9865, after 6 p.m.



HUB WEEKLY SPEClALS

1030% OFF
New 5

Clothing>
Clearing Out Sale

on Shoes
$8.99 and up.

439-8476

The C ndeler V RSIi
DRUG

Drop in & Pick
and Acessriup Your Last

Minute Needls
Coles Notes

statineryReport Cover

and Typing Paper
Hi -Liters

The more 1I kanwpoAq
The more 1 know

The more 1 forget S rn ed
The more 1 forget Nop
The Iess I know Aalbet
The Iess 1 know
The Iess 1 forget LwLwPie
The Iess I f orget
The more I know-M N
So why bother Iearning
If you have a loser, phone Tom Wright at
432-4241. If we print'it, you get $5.00. P C 98

Cafeteria,

TO EAT?

Try Our Breakfast Special
Bacon, 2 Eggs, Toast & Coffee J (

$1.29,
Lunch & Dinner Specials S

Dauly -

$1.3 9 r
HUB Cafeteria

Open - 7:30 - il1:00 Mon-Thurs.'/
7:30 - Midnight Fni.

11:00 - Midnight Sat.
Beverages Served From 3:.00 PM Daily

HUB -MAIL

S«U. Records-
HUB Mail

TRAFFIC
"JOHN
BARLEY
CORN- MUST
DUE"y

$4m69

A STUDENT'S
UNIO-N SERVICE--

HUB
CAN'T AFFORD


